
"Your klndne wa the greater be

Tor.cause you obeyed It by Instinct."
Quart of Water

Cleans Kidneys Colds
Taka a Little lalta If Your aok

Hurt, or Bladdar la

Troubling You

I regarded him with Increasing
amazement. Who wa thl lavHge wbo
talked Ilk a Ixrndon courtier?"

"I helped you," I laid, "been use yoa
were itranger In a Hi range city, .and
by tha law of hospitality your com-

fort ahotild be assured."
"That I the law of the Indian, Eng-

lishman," be answered pleasantly;
"but It la not tha law of tha white
man,"

"It I lha law our religion teachei,"
I remonstrated. "I go now to Gov-

ernor Iturnet. I shall ask him to niaka
a law that Indiana ahall be aa aafa
from mockery a from violence In New
York."

"Governor Hornet la a good man.
My brother will apeak to friendly
ear."

"You call me brother," I aald. "I
have no friend In thl land. May I

call you brotherr
That wonderful expression of burn-

ing Intelligence lighted hla face
again.

"My brother ha befriended
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No man or woman can make mis-

take by flushing the kidneys occasion-
ally, say a authority.
Kntlng too much rich food creates
acids, which exclta tha kidneys. They
become overworked from the strain,
got alugglsh and full to filter the waste
and polaona from the blood. Then wa

get sick. Itheumallatn, headache,
liver trouble, nervousness, dizziness,
Sleeplessness and urinary disorder
often come from alugglsh kidney.

The moment you feel a dull ache In
the kidneys, or your buck hurts, or If
the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment. Irregular of passage or at-

tended by sensation of scalding, be-

gin drinking quart of water each

day, aloo get ahout four ounces of Jad
Hulls from any pharmacy; take s

tableapoonful In a glass of water be

"An ugly knave," I commented.
Hut tli illlr.cn only eyed m

aakanre, and I walked on. I wn pant
ing through llrldge atreet, with the ASPIRINne-ar- - ne-ar- I hi friend

and brother. will oof
forget."

leafing tree-houg- overhend and the
wnll of fort Ueorge before ma, when
another and imnller crowd rounded
the corner from the Itroad Way,
atreet which formed tha principal thor-

oughfare of the town and took Hi

Ha raised hi right hand arm high
In the gesture of greeting or farewell,
and w aeperated. fore breakfust and In a few days your

TAKE "BAYER ASPIRIN- "-

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
name from tha wide apac between tha

CHAPTER V

Th Governor in Council

kldneya may act fine.
This famous salts Is made from th

acid of grape and lemon Juice, com-

bined with llthla, and baa been used
for years to flush and stimulate th

Neuralgia
Lumbago
Rheumatism

home-wall- .

In the lead came an Indian. Ila wn
the flmt of hi race I chnnced to aee,
and aura, 'tla atrniig that w were
deatlned lo lie frlenda aye, more than
frlciida, brethren of the anina dun. He
wa a large man, ill feet In hi

and of about tha name age a

Headache
Toothache
Sciatica

Colds
Neuritis

Pain
Where flnrdcn treet croaae tha

Itroad Way I met tha town bellrlnger
brandishing hla hell. I approached
him with a request for the location of

DOES NOT

AFFECT

THE

HEART

kidneys; also to help neutralize the
gelds In the system, so they no longer
cauee Irritation, thus often relieving

PNECEDINQ CHAPTERS

Harry Ormarod, prosorlhad
traitor to Kln( Uaorsa u (Hi-

lar! partisan, raiurnln fiatn
Praao la London, rssruae Aldr-ma- n

Hobart Jusslns from
Ins. Jusslna provas to ba tha

(randaun of a formar alrward
of Ortnarod'a falhar, lo whom
Jusslns faala hlmaaif Indabtad.
Ormarod talla Jusslns ha haa
abandoned lha Hluart saua.
Juailna Informa him of a Jar-o-.

blla plot In tha Amarlran colo-
nial to waakan England bf

irranch Inlarasta. Al Ma

haad la Andraw Murray, Bool
and a Kranchman, Da

Vaulla, daadlr anamr of Or-

marod. Tha two ara In London
furtharlng thalr achamaa An-

ticipating tha plotlara ralorn la
Amarlra, Juaama errangae for
Ormarod to so lhara with latiara
to (lovarnor Kurnat, frland of
Juiglna, and wurh lo foil Mur-

ray. IMaculaad aa Juailna' aarv-an- t,

Ormarod lakaa paaaaia lo
Amarloa. On tha ahlp ha mrata
a girl, Murray'a dauihlar, ardanl
Jaooblla, who ballavaa him to ba
loyal lo lha Bluarla. Da Vaulla
raoognliaa Ormarod and aipnaaa
him. Takan by aurprlaa, or-
marod la thrown ovarbnard by
lha naro, Tom, but raiaina tha
dack In aafaty. Ila eecuase Mur-

ray of molting Torn lo murdar
him. bul of cnuraa can prove
nothing. A truce la daelrd un-
til Iba vaaaal raaehaa Naw York,

bladder weaknes. C Accept on1y "Bayer"

fT0 package which contains

iM proven directions.
Jad Rn It I Inexpensive; make a

delightful effervescent llthla-wate- r

myaelf. a itnlked along, arm (wing-

ing easilly at hi aide, wholly linper-vlo- u

to the rabble of ainalt boy who
Ingged behind, yelling and chrteklng
at him.

drink which everyone ahould take
Tlandy "Bayer" boxes of 12 Ullet. Also bottle of t and 100 Druggist.

irt hi tha tnoa aUft af Br Maaelaetaie at aUsssaittairiilaala f aIWrllral4now and then to help keep the kid

neys clean and active and the bloodIf waa naked from the walit up,
pure, thereby often avoiding erlouaand on hi niaaalv cheat waa painted

In yellow and red pigment the head kidney complication.
Probably Did

"Where did you spend the summerT
"At Cape Flattery."
"That ought to suit any girt."

Mere Malt't Criticism
"One thing about raw oysters."
"Yesr
"Any woman can serve them."It'a only when we do our best that

we get any Joy out of work.

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR'

A harmless vegetable butter color
osed by million for f0 years. Drug
stores and general store aell bottle
or "Dandelion" for 85 cents. Adv.

Never Judge a woman' smile by her
teeth ; both may be artificial.

afrvfor

fflmk t
Cutleura Comfort Babya Skin

When red, rough and Itching, by hot
batha of Cutleura Soap and touches of
Cutleura Ointment Also make use
now and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cutleura Talcum,
on of tha Indispensable Cutleura
Toilet Trio. Advertisement

A well-bre- person Is one who does MOTHER- :- Fktcher Cas--
not boast about It

toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub-

stitute for Castor Oil. PareeoricDEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN

Take Tableta Without Fear If You
8e th Safety "Bayer Cross."

Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for
Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on e.ich parlnpe. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Captain tin Home' house.
''Do you but follow your no

straight before yog," he directed me,
"until you com to the red brick man-lio- n

with the yellow brick walk thl
aide of the Green lane. That la hi."

The nero servant who answered my
knock admitted that the governor wa
within.

'Hut Mas Burnet done bab da
gen'lrmen oh de council wld htm Jua
now, aah," h added doubtfully.

"I am thl minute landed with let-

ter for the governor from London," I
aald.

"Oh, bery well, aah. Pat be a dlf-ru-

matter. Maasa Burnet be plumb
glad to aee yo'. 1)1 way, please."

He ushered me Into the wide hall-

way and knocked on the door of the
first room on the right

"Knter," roared a Jovial bass voice.
The negro threw open leaf of the

door and stood aside.
"11 gen'lemun done Jus' Ian' font

London wlf letter fo' yo' excellency,"
be announced.

I n before me a group of eight
men gathered around dinner-tabl-

which wa spresd with map and pa-

per In place of eatable. At the head
aat the man of the baaa voice, ruddy-fnce-

comfortable In girth, with the
high forehead of the thinker and the
sqiisre Juw of the man of action.

"I am Governor Iturnet lr,fc h

aald. "Who are your
"Theae letter will explain, your

1 replied.
I tendered them to him.
"Hah. from Master Jncg'nr he

with heightened lnteret "Yoa
failed on the New Venture?"

"Ye, your excellency wllh Master

Murray."
"That la well. He eeated. lrj ha

aeated." ordered the governor aa be
lit the packet.

I found a chair by the fireplace, and
watched In alienee whilst he read
thmtik'h the close-wri- t page, with an
occasional word or Interjection to the
other, who had rtaen from their
places and were clustered about him.

They were, a I afterward learned, the
most prominent men of the governor1
faction In the province, who strove to
rllnch the control of the fur trde In
Knirllsh hands.

"Sol Humph !"
The governor laid down the cover-

ing letter which accompanied the de-

tailed report of the operation of Mur-

ray In London.
"You are Master "
lie examined the letter again.
"Humph I Yea."
He turned from me to hi councilor.
"It I apparent from what Muster

JtiKKln haa writ that Murray ha tri-

umphed, gentlemen, even If not so
a he would have our cltlier

believe. However, we know the worst,
and we may prepare for It. If I may
have your Indulgence, I would crave
an adjournment of our meeting to en-

able me to discus aome aspect of the
situation more Intimately with Matter
JUKgln' messenger."

Warning I Unless you see the nameof a wolf, lie wore no other paint,
and he wa enHnleu. etcept fur the
tomahawk and knife which hung at
hla belt.

"Bayer" on package or on tublets you
are not getting the genuine Bayer
Aspirin proved safe by millions and
prescribed by physicians for 28 years.

EVES HURT?
A - V t

CALIFORNIA
STATE APPROVED LANDS

fmill Improved farms la weU Ubllhd
settlrmrnL Fruit, alfalfa, dairy, bog, poul-

try. Churches, btpb arbool. grammar arhoota.

Bay "Buyer" when you buy Aspirin.

The children dnnced around him ao
many little animal. They never
touched hi in, hut aome of the more
vetitureaome hurled pebble from the

t t far kanriac ar al lata.
fJJ. vVal la mim tnftuM- -

AC ytk urfiaa .mt aliifImitations may prove dangerous. Adv.

walk al hi brawny ahoulder. I ran auaaoesuNo one can exiat In society without Also UBlmiTOTed lanns wllh nrst water nirnta. Wavaiir riaaa 1not repeat the ralrh-cal- l and rhymea soma ajieclalty. Talne. latj Itrun. V) rile 'rata Far
which they employed, aome of them
too dlatEUHtliig for print.

I looked lo ee aome cltlicn Inter
rr. rwr's "Daa Shot" la nowarful aat

est. OM doaa frill aipal Worn or Tap
vwrmj ao castor tl aaatla. Adv.

Nothing of That Left
"Ton can warm up a good many

leftovers." "How about the Ire
crearaf" "Fortunately, the children
never leave any of that" Loulsvllla

vene, but arvernl who ant on their
diHiratep or lounired In front of shop.

Women and Careerg
"Your wife seem contented. Now

mine wants a career."
"Mine was having one at the rlhhon

counter when I married her." Louis-
ville Courier-Journal- .

There I a foundation- - notion
that "liar" Is a humorous word. It
certainly Is a gross one. Courler-Journu-

looking the Inevitable pipe, viewed
the iectacle wllh Indifference or open
umueiiH'iit,

My wrnlh boiled over, and I charged
down upon the tormentor.

CHAPTER IV Continued

"That la true." I assented.
"There la aAmewhat I would venture

to obaerve UMn, If you will permit
me," he continued rietai'hedly. "You
are a youth of boldueaa and courage.
You posses Intelligence. You run go
fnr In lha province, alwara anpposlng
yon do not uereed In winning par-wo-

I opine ttiat pardon niliilit be
von If vuu want about It In lha right
ra. Thar ara gentlemen it Whlte-bal- l,

who"
Ilia hesitation waa liNiu-nt- .

'And jrou would migrant r I Mked
Mm, faintly amused aa I tercelved tha
drift of Ida Intention.

"Think wall before yon mmmlt yonr-al- f

to thla venture. You rnnnnt ha
to overcome ma. Whjr, tha governor
of thl province, with nil tha aeml-rega- l

power at lila command, hna
failed to hnlk ma In my pinna. My
Influence In no less In l,ond"n. If you
mnllnna m yon hnva begun ynu will
and, I frar, In an early grara. 1 any
It not an threat. Til merely pre-
diction."

"I fear me I should lose your good
opinion did I take four advice." I re-

plied.
Ha looked ma atralctit In tha eve.
"Too would." ha nld curtly, and ha

turned on hta heel and li ft ma.

Three hour later we lay at anchor
In the East river under the lee of
Kuttrn Island, which aome railed the
(lovemor'i hecue It wh part of
hi official eatnte. Small honta Innded
n lit wharf on cannl which ran
tip Into the town along the middle of
Itroad atreet. Prom here I hnd my
baggage carried by wnlermiin to
the (leorge tavern In Queen atreet,
which he recommended a being fa-

vored by the gentry.
Murriiy'i pnrty I overheard giving

direction for the conduct of their
fed to Ciwaton'g tavern In Ilnnover
square.

After meal I Inquired of Mitater
Kurt vnn tam, the proprietor of the
fleorge, where I might find Governor
Unmet. Vnn Pam w hrond hodled.
square-heade- Imtchiiian. lie ant In

the ordinary, mklng long clny pipe.
"Per gnfernor I tt Cnhtnln ran

Horne'o," he an Id. and Immediately
replaced hi pipe In hi mouth.

"And where la Captain vnn llorne'i
riouaeT I naked.

"In the. Ilrnnd-Va- not fur nop from
der fort Yoa Yftlk serosa through
llnnofer square."

1 thanked him and walked forth.
In Hanover square, which wn only
few Kt distant, there wn a crowd

collected about the entrance to Caw-ton- '

tavern, Murray wn atnndlng
In tha doorway, Tom on one aide of
him, and a hugs, red haired glnnt In
buckskin, with knife and tomahawk
at hi halt on the other. I atnred at
the red haired mnn, for ha waa the
Brat woodsman I had aeen, ohaervlng
with curiosity Ma ehaggy lock and
fur cap and the brutal ferocity of hi
face.

"He off," I ahotiled. "Have you no

proper piny to occupy your timet'
They fled hllnrlnuly, plenaed rnther

thnn outraged by the attack, after the
perveme hiihlt of children who prefer
alway to he noticed Inatend of Ig-

nored, and I wa proceeding on my way
when I wn dumfoiinded by hearing
the Imllnn addrea me.

"Hold, brother," he anld In perfect
Rngllah, hut wllh cert n In thick gut- -

iji i
lurnl accent. Ta-wa- ne-ar- would
thunk you."

" You eiik Rngllahl" I exclaimed. WWWA lie lit of amuaement gleamed In hla
eyea, althoUKh hi face remained ex

preaalonlea aa a mnak.
--Mm"You do not think of the Indian a

theae Ignomnt little onea doF ba If laaked cnrloualy.
"I I know nothing of your people,"

I atnmmervd. "I am but thl day land-

ed here."

Ormtrod I to got an Inkling
of tha powtr an unscrupulous
man can wlld by the employ-
ment of luperitltlon to Influ-

ence an Ignorant people and at-

tain ladrhlp.

"My brother I an F.iigllahmnnr he
questioned, not Idly but with the cour- - When Winter Comes

Good Elimination Is Essential
teou Interest of gentleman.

"I am."
thank you,

II extended hla hand, (TO M CONTINUCD.)
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Excess of Gratitude Not a Common Fault

unpleasant way. One is apt to feel tired,
achy and listless to have drowsy head-

aches, dizziness and perhaps a dull, "toxic"
backache That the kidneys are not func-

tioning aa they should is often shown by
scanty or burning secretions.

At such times the use of a stimulant
diuretic to the kidneys is indicated.
Doan'i Pills act on the kidneys only.
Grateful- - users the country over recom-
mend them. Ak I0"' ntlghbotl

9Dimtc arv agawO imt nmt tin annjlaja a
tkt iWt Cac) ilaialM Vsi.

HABITS of Ufa change with the
Winter brings u more

indoor; we are apt to get less fresh air
and exercise, to eat heavier food and to be
leas active generally. Theae winter-tim- e

habita impoae heavier burdens upon our
hard-worki- kidney.

Sluggish kidney function permit reten-
tion of poisonous watte in the blood and
makes one an easier victim of winter's
colds and chill. Presence of these until-tare- d

toxins makes itself felt in many

gratitude waa foolish word; that
though appearing In th dictionary, It
could never be found In the heart.
Frank Hanson, In Lo Angele Time.I t red ao long that I attracted tha

attention of Murray, who broke off hi
conversation with tha group surround
Ing him, and with a pale imlle pointed
me out to hi buckskin retainer, Tha
nan acowled at me, and one hand

Gratitude, In many people. It only

itrong and aecret dealra for further

favor. I believe It waa Qoeth wbo

wrote; ."He who ta not grateful for a

favor may be likened to on who mud-

dle th iprlng from which hla thlrat
wa quenched."

When gratitude, I heard another
aay, ha become matter of reason-

ing, there are many way of escaping
Ita bond. Thl I only another man-

ner of nylng that ha who expect

gratitude I merchant not a hene-fucto- r.

Gratitude, which the anclenta

alway painted In the brlghteat color,
la one' duty, but It li not an Inalien-

able right one la at liberty to exact
Honor de Halimc, In probably on of

bU leu lucid moment, wrot that

went to hi knlfe-hll- t.

I apok to tlx citizen Deareat ma.

"Pray, air, who la tha tall fellow In
buckskin on tha atepar Dpan's Pills

Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
At all dealers, 60c a box. Fosler-Milbur- n Co., Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. V.

Ntw Cm tor Ma$k$
Ga mask of th type that pro

tected aoldlvr duilng tha World war
were prened Into aervlca by a crew
of worker In London while .hunting
leaka In tha city gua main. Th
haiard of Hi Job waa Increased by th
necvwlty of working In deep trenche
where Vft(ior bad Iniulllclent chance
to ecup lu en flow of considerable
preaaura war encountered. With tb
mask, th worker were able to uialu

thorough March.

The man adfd 7 from

Dlclnuily,
"i am ti anger In your town," 1

iadded.
" Tl I fronlltrman,'1 he replied

Mot caitad 'Had Jck' llolf


